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Herb Jordan, Penn State poultry
specialist, center, was in charge of honor-
ing outstanding youth in the poultry in-
dustry at the Poultry Federation banquet.
Two of six young people honored were
from Lancaster County. They are:
.'Michael Peifer, Manheim RDI, whose

awards Included first place in both live
and dressed capons at the Farm Show this
year, and Barbara Sue Hershey, Lititz,
who has been a capon project Blue Rib-
bon Winner in each of the six “years she
has been in the Lititz-Manheim 4-H Com-
munity Club.

was more efficient than most,
including marketing 95 per cent
of birds started, producing a
pound of gain to each 2.0-2 5
.pounds of feed and producing
birds ranging from 4 ta 4 5
pounds in eieht weeks.

Agnes and Cecelia Arnold,
Lebanon RD2, were honored
jointly for their work in pro-
moting poultry foods and nutri-
tion. They won the 1970 Key-
stone foods and nutrition award
and won first place in the
NEPPCO competition m Cincin-
nati,

Also honored were Marian
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Wertz, Danville RDS, and Pat
Mcßroom, Derry.

John E Creighton Jr, Wayne
County agent, received the
“Good Egg” award for his work
“above and beyond the call of
duty” in getting youths involv-
ed in poultry projects.

The young people participat-
ed injthe Federation’s educa-
tional meeting during the day
under the guidance of Herbert
Jordan, youth committee chair-
man.
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Arcadian
Liquid.
Easy wayto feed and weed.
Knock off two important jobs in one easy
bip. Just add a proper herbicide to Arcadian
Golden Üban® or SLF mixed liquid fertilizer
while the circulator pump is running, and
weed as you feed in one trip over your field.
One feed and weed application can do away
With several time-consuming cultivations and
the resulting crop thinning, root damage and
•oil compaction.
Your crops grow faster when roots don’t
have to compete with weeds for plant food
•udmoisture. And the bigger yields are easier
to harvest in weed-free fields.
Only liquid makes feed and weed so easy.

! Jfs easier still when you have us do the job
, for you. Our custom application will free you

See me now.

JOHN L MARTIN
New Holland R#l

for other jobs and assures uniform results.
So stop in or call.You can count on us to give
you the best combination of crop protection
chemicals and liquid fertilizers.

ARCADIAN fAi'*QwmiMl

Phone 717-354-5848
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HAROLD H. GOOD
Terre Hill

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R. D. 2, Columbia

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
R. D. 1, East Earl

H, JACOB HOOBER
Intercourse, Pa.

STEVENS FEED MILX,
INC.

Stevens, Pa.
Leola, Pa.
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USE WAYNE ANIMAL
HEALTH AIDS TO
KEEP YOUR
LIVESTOCK AND
POULTRY HEALTHY.

ROHRER’S MILL
R. D. 1, Ranks

HEISEY FARM SERVICE
Lawn Ph: 964r3444

WHITE OAK MILL
R. D 4, Manheim

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R D 1, Stevens

HERSHEY BROS.
1 Remholds

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R. D 1, Quarryville

R. D 2, Peach Bottom

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer


